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Madison College, Harrisonburg, Virginia, Monday, April 1, 1963

Jackie Kennedy To Visit Madison
Tirst Lady' To Add Final Touch
To Week Of Fine Arts Festival
Busy, Busy, Busy will be Madison students, faculty and administration this week preparing for the
arrivSl of the "first lady" on Friday, April 5, to culminate a week
of festivities during the Madisdn
College Fine Arts Festival.
Jackie Kennedy enthusiastically
accepted the written invitation extended by President F. Taylor
Miller to appear here during Fine
Arts Week. She will speak to the
student body on "The Values of
Culture" at 8:00 p.m., April 5, in
Wilson Auditorium.
After a brief meeting with Dean
Dorothy Garbo, Mrs. Kennedy will
be escorted by some lucky Madison male (to be notified at a later
time) through Harrisonburg and
(he surrounding countryside. For
dinner, she will dine in one of the
finer restaurants which will of,
-„.cOurs_e Jjrst be "checked put'r il}r.

^^mcTr/^fffEO&^r -:'.v;:-r- - % -a&r*
President Miller, holding a portrait of the First Lady, anxiously
awaits her arrival April 5.
_

Eat, Drink, Be Merry, Madisonites,
For Beer Machines Are Arriving
"Madison College will no longer
deprive its students of the joy of
legally consuming alcoholic beverages on campus," F. Taylor Miller
said at a State Bored of Education
meeting today.
Revising a 'former ruling restricting consumation within the Harrisonburg city limits, the Madison
administration will set a new precedent among state supported woman's colleges.
At a press conference following
the announcement, Miller revealed
that initial plans call for beer machines'in the post-office lobby and
for a 20-foot bar in the tea room.
When asked why the beer machines were limited to the p. o.
lobby. Miller said that it was merely a financial decision. After the
M.C. Recreation Council receives
its fall appropriation, the school
plans to install the machines in
each dormitory.
Miller further explained that the
profits from the bar will be used
as student scholarships. "Barmaids'
tuitions will be completely paid if
they work fifteen or more hours

Lost And Found
Lost—Little man on campus, big
man on campus, any man on
campus.
Lost—Reservations at several hotels in college towns throughout
the state.
Lost—Back campus: One unmentionable. If found, please remove
name tag before turning in to
Alumnae.
Lost—One Class Day singing
group.
Found—Three Non-Lettermen and
a Lady.
Lost—A fourth in bridge. If this
cannot be found, a fifth for a
party will be accepted.
Lost—A pair of hikers. If found,
please return to Madison College
by Monday morning, they're
needed for classes.
Lost—Saturday afternoon bermuda
privileges.
Found—Fifteen
hundred
angry
young ladies.
Found—Limited "unlimited" cuts.
Found—Dignified ladies at play in
Breeze room. (For proof, see
picture on page one.)

per week," Miller said. "Waiters
and busboys will also be needed.
This shouU give added impetus to
our drive to make Madison fully a
coeducational institution," he added.
According to Miller the bar will
be open Monday through Saturday
8-12 a.m. Drinks will be served
across the bar and "Happy Hour"
will be on Friday from 1-5 p.m.
There will be no summer session at Madison this year due
to the decisions of Dr. Greene
and Dean Warden. Both men
feel that it -would be very, bad
for the morale of the Madison
College students to remain in
school for eight weeks this summer."^ They recommend that
students head for the beaches
and the mountains, but be prepared to work hard next year!

served for Home Economics Majors.
After the lecture and the modeling show, Mrs. Kennedy will be
free to .visit the campus. The first
lady has expressed her desire to
spend the night in one of the
dormitories on campus, and a suite
is being set up for her. (In the
meantime, can anyone house the
six girls who will temporarily be
out of living quarters?)
On Saturday, April 6, Jackie
Kennedy will have breakfast in
Senior Dining Hall. The faculty
and Mrs. Kennedy will eat at
10:00 a.m.; however, the students
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will go to the regular morning
shift.
Between the hours of 10:50-11:00
a.m., Saturday, ALL students are
invited to meet with Mrs. Kennedy
in Wilson Hall for an informal discussion period.
Before her departure Saturday
afternoon, a tea will be given for
Mrs. Kennedy in Alumnae Hall at
1:00 p.m. The tea will be sponsored by the Social Committee and
Dr. Carolyn Eclair.
Mrs. Kennedy will go to Crafties
after the campus movie Saturday^
night. Mrs. Kennedy will be escorted by Bobby Princeton. The
evening will be spent dancing to
the music of the Twisting Bop
Rats.
On Sunday Mrs. Kennedy's husband, Jack, will arrive to escort
Mrs. Kennedy to church. They
will
will attend
ttllcilM mass
iiiaaa au
so that
uiai .w
Mrs.
i .-. Ken.»vi.
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the first boy was' admtfterf to OUT "
fore
2 p.m.
In the evening of April 5, Mrs.
fair institution, we have been waitKennedy will speak in Wilson
ing for this moment, and it has
The Honor Council regrets to
Hall. The highligTit of the evening finally arrived.
announce
that two dormitory
will be the modeling of her original
Sigma Alpha Rho, one of the
maids have been asked to leave
wardrobe designed for her tour of fine men's social fraternities on
school. The offense was "reEurope. First-row seats will be recampus, has been granted the
moving" umbrellas from the
privilege and honor of becoming
$500,000 Gift
hallways.
affiliated with SIGMA NU, a national men's fraternity.
Mr. Eddy Binitt, president of
Sigma Alpha Rho,' stated that his
fraternity met the standard requirements and applied for membership
A $500,000 check was presented late in December. This past weekDean Percy Warden has anto President F. Taylor Miller yes- end he received word that his fraterday by Dave Rlivins, a senior \ ternity was approved and accepted. nounced that there will be a new
Mr. Binitt also stated that for policy put into effect this spring
at Madison College, who has requested that the money "go toward Saturday, April 6, President F. concerning registration. After much
the, advancement of the chapel Taylor Miller of Madison has made study, the administration has found
fund."
arrangements for SIGMA NU to that registration is extremely time
Mr. Blivins, who has been away hold its national convention here consuming for the busy student.
It has been decided therefore
Five
doing his student teaching, took on on the Madison campus.
a part-time job from 10:00 p.m. thousand members will attend the that all students will turn in to
until 4:30 a.m. daily in order to convention, and at this time Sigma their advisors a list of those subAlpha Rho will be installed as Chi jects which she or he would most
earn the money for the check.
like to take next semester. Also,
Epsilon Eta Beta chapter.
President Miller stated earlier in
This will be a big weekend as a list of the student's extra-curricuthe year that a professional orboys
from all over the country- lar activities, study habits and
ganization would have to be called
will
be
attending the convention. loafing time will be helpful since
in this spring to raise funds for the
chapel. The benevolent attitude Therefore, Dean Garbo has an- the advisors will plan an entire
and initiative of Mr. Blivins, how- nounced that this be a closed week- da,ily and weekly schedule for each
ever, has convinced President Mil- end to all T)ther guests. Girls, this student. The remainder of regisler that the students will be very is one of the biggest things to hit tration is left up to the advisors
who will stand in the Keezell Gym
our campus. Color us fortunate!
effective in raising funds.
line for the student, thus eliminating much of the stress and the
strain placed upon students with
the on-coming of summer.
It is hoped that the students
will find the arrangements satisfactory.
o

Blivins Supports
MC Chapel Fund

Dean Announces
Registration Plans

Breeze To Become One Page Newspaper;
Will Feature (Black List,' 'Candid Camera
The Breeze staff wishes to inform the administration, faculty,
and students of Madison College
about the paper's new policies for
the upcoming session.
1. The Breeze will from this time
forward be delivered to the students' rooms every Monday morning at 7:15. Doughnuts and coffee
will be served to those students,
who are able to drag themselves
out of bed.
2. Due to the small staff, the
Breeze is becoming a one page
paper.
3. A bar and stereophonic recording system will be installed in the
Breeze room—Logan basement.
These new additions will facilitate
the work of the staff and are in
fact essential to the type of work
the staff does. (This room can be
rented for special occasions—for
further information contact a member of the staff.)
4. As one of its regular features,
the Breeze will carry a regular
column entitled "Black List." This
column will give information compiled by M.C. students about men
(Continued on Page 4)

Calendar

Top of pyramid is Pat Steele, Editor; (R. to L. descending) Rita
Sharpe, Adv. Mgr.; Louise Scott, Feature Ed.; Bonnie Brinckerhoff, Circulation Mgr.; Sandy Staten, Headline Ed.; Carole Gorry,
Photo Ed.; Toni Ross, Asst. Editor. Missing: Nancy Catlett,
Business Mgr.

Monday, April 1—-Breeze comes
out in morning. Publication of
Breeze is discontinued on suggestion of administration.
f
Tuesday, April 2—Carl Sandburg
to discuss his new collection of
poems written especially for
the Chrysalis, Wilson, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, April 3—Faculty class
night, Wilson, 8 p.m. Dance
party afterwards in gym.
Thursday, April 4—First Harrisonburg showing of "Cleopatra",
Wilson, 7 p.m. (Liz and Dick
will meet with interested students after showing in Alum-'
nae to demonstrate drama
techniques used in movie.)
Friday, April 5—Jacqueline Kennedy to speak on "Values of
Culture", Wilson, 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 6—Tea given in
honor of Jackie Kennedy,
Alumnae, 1 p.m.-3 p.m. Ester
Williams to be guest performer
for Porpoise Show, Pool, 8
p.m.
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Sports Scene'

Smile . . .

Student Team
Whips Faculty

'Candid Camera'
Is Watching You

-by Freud sFreezt

(Continued from Page 1)
from U. Va., V.M.I., Tech., U.
Rich., and Bridgewater.
5. Another feature of the Breeze
will be "Candid Camera Corner."
The purpose of this feature will be
to catch students, faculty, and
especially administration off guard.
Remember to smile—you might be
in "Candid Camera Corner."
'6, The Breeze promises to back
up any request or complaint that
any student might make concerning privileges, etc. Just drop a line
to Box 28 telling about your complaint and the Breeze will start a
full-scale campaign.
7. Any gossip that a student
hears should- be typed on yellow
paper (double spaced) and turned
over to a member of the staff.
After the staff reads and discusses
this news at weekly sessions, it
will decide whether or not it should
be published. However, it is very
important that the staff has. an bpportunity to know about all of tluj
gossip and to decide which information will be conducive to
producing a better informed student
body.

". . . And the columns crumbled.
dent. (See story below.)

Sunday morning Wilson steps 1became the scene of a freak acci-——-r

Tractor Collides Into Wilson Hall; Two Students Hurt
Two M. C. Students were injured
early Sunday morning when a misguided tractor driven by unidentified youths plowed into Wilson
rfall.
The freak accident did a great
deal of damage to the vehicle,
building and property. Property
losses have been estimated by the
administration to be $5,000,000. In

CITY PARK

Picnic Supplies
at

THF
TEAROOM
. . Just inside
the Gates . .

The "COOL"
Room

fact, the columns which were erected in the Homerian Age are termed by Dean Dorothy Garbo as "irreplaceable"; however, the similarly styled columns from the Grecian Parthenon will arrive C.O.D.
May 7.
Investigations of the accident
have shown that the girls were injured when thrown from the trac-

HARRISON
HALL
'The best place on .
campus for three
served meals."

Noted For
FINE FOODS
RARE FOODS
EVERYDAY FOODS

tor under the falling column. Several witnesses watched helplessly
as the collision ended the joyride
which the girls took with the nowmissing young men.
The boys
have not been located, but it is
known that they removed the tractor from the area behind Wilson
Hall, where construction of a dining hall is taking place. It is believed that the boys left the campus

in a moving van, headifls south.
The names of the irijUred girls
have been withheld because of the
high reputation which their offices
hold with the student body. The
girls will take a semester's "rest"

On Thursday night, March 21,
Keezel Gym was crowded to capacity with over 1500 fans witnessing the Easter Seal Benefit
Game between the Faculty
"Scrubs" and the third string
Men's Student Team. The fans
went wild as the Students jumped
off to an early lead and built up a
25-0 lead before the Faculty could
even score. ,
By hal f ti me,
the Students were
ahead 54-1*- The
Faculty's 13
points had been
scored by "Mad
Dog" Ziegenfus,
"Pugnacious" Por
lites, and "Hatchet
Man'1
Freud Freeze Moore.
The Students practically ran the
Faculty off the court in the second
half with their excellent ball control, -spectacular long shots, and
fine defensive maneuvers. However, the Faculty managed to
score 15 points the last half as the
Students handily won the game
115-28. High scorers for the Faculty were "Bad Man" Beasley with
6 points, "Night Train Lane"
Knight with 5, and "Slinky" Swink
with 4.
(Well, maybe this has been a
slightly fallacious account?)
DUKES COMPLETE '

'.-v.'.r, ,*•*«?hiwtin* .\.,-#t*x*>e stui

FRUIT'S
JEWELERS
Specializing in . . .
FRAT PINS
MINIATURES
CHARMS

The Madison DUKES, 'have
completed their basketball schedule
for next year with the signing of
teams for the three final home
games. These games will be played with Loyola University, Cincinnati, and Oregon State.
o
KRUST THEATRE
Free passes to the Krust Theatre
go to Sat Peele, Sita Rarpe, Roni
Toss, Cancy Nattlett, Standra
Saten, Souise Lott, Bronnie Binkerheff, and Garole Corry.

KRUST THEATER
HARRIS0NBURG, VIRGINIA

NOW!

NOW!

NOW!

"Rockin' in the 'Burg"
The First Musical

MEALS
Served At

Tragedy Ever Filmed

7:15 a.m.
12:30 Noon
6:00 p.m.

• Watch TROY TOLBERT beat RICKY'S
time with DOTTY GABOR
• See a rumble between HARRISONBURG HOODS and MC's FACULTY

High Top Shoes

MONDAYSATURDAY

and Short Shorts

(other times by request
—see suggestion box)

now showing
the latest in . . .

Chemise Dresses
Bloomer Bathing Suits

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS NOSE GAYS — 10c a dozen . ...
for that favorite housemother <

• Cheer as IEA and SINATRA'S SYNDICATE unite against "THE BOYS"
from U. Va.

Starring:
RICKY NELSON
LYN CROCKED

TONI SAS
FABIAN
with

SNAP DRAGONS — 15c -a dozen ...
for that kind professor^

FRANK SINATRA —FARSHAL CROOK —SUSAN SLATE —"THE BOP,
RATS" — DENISE GALLOWAY — BAXTER WILSEN — JOCK BAUGHAN

PANSIES — 20c a boutonniere . . .
for that special someone<

and Special Guest Stars:
BOBBY KENNEDY as "FUPPO"
WINSTON CHURCHILL as "DOC"

VENUS FLY TRAP — 25c per plant . \ .
for that unforgettable roommate <
VISIT BREAKMORE FLORISTS

• PRODUCED and DIRECTED by MISSING LINK •
• a STRATFORD-INTERNATIONAL RELEASE •

